
Manufacturers and
Cities Ask For State

Police For Guard Duty
Bethlehem Steel Company authori-

ties have asked the State Police De-

partment to detail troopers to Steelton
to assist in the protection of the big

steel plant and also to assist in the

further organization of the police force
of the company and tender such aid
as the citizens may desire for home
guarding. The department will comply
?with the request as soon as it can de-
tail men, the whole force being now

Jon emergency duty.

The State police authorities have
been detailing officers and men for
consultation with municipal and other
authorities In various parts of the state
as to homo defense, the policemen be-
ing asked to point out places which
should be watched and to aid in or-
ganizing the home guards. Men have
been sent for this purpose to Chester.
Erie, Clarion, Johnstown and other
places. Numerous requests have come
from sheriffs asking that the State
policemen advise as to best means of
organizing local forces.

BLEAKI.EY FGD; RESIGNS
By .Issocidted Press

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 6.?0. T>. Bleak-
ley, Republican Congressman-elect from
the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Dis-
trict. was sentenced in the United States
District Court here, to pay a fine
of SBOO and costs for violating the
corrupt practices act by spending more
than 15.000 in his election. He was in-
dicted by a Federal grand Jury in Erie
last week. Congressman Bleakley an-
nounced that he had resigned his seat.

NOTED ENGINEER DIES
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. April 6. Ambrose Ed-
win one of the first civil en-
gineers engaged in the second geologi-
cal survey of Pennsylvania, died at his
home here yesterday. He was 66 years
old. Mr. Lehman, in ISB2, became as-
sistant chief engineer of the Inter-
OseaniC Railway of Mexico, and later
chief engineer of the Gettysburg and
Harrisburg Railroad.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
I Ruddy Cheeks?Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments. During these years he
(save to his patients a prescription made
of a few well-known vegetable ingredi-
ents mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-
mal action, carrying off the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly
for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the
successful substitute for calomel?now
and then just to keep in the pink of con-
dition. 10c and 25c per box. AH druggists.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Snake Oil
£ M illLimber You l"p?A New Creation,
?

Pain Killer and Antiseptic Combined
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lum-

bago, Stiff and Swollen Joint, Corns,
Bunions or whatever the pain may be.
it is said to be without an equal. For
Cuts, Burns. Bruises. Sore Throat.
Croup, Diphtheria and Tonsilitis it
has been found most effective. Accept
no substitute. This great oil is golden
red color only. There iB nothing like
it. Every bottle guaranteed by lead-
ing druggists. George A. Gorgas' Drug
Store. ?Adv.

p I?tooth pasta

J that protects

your teeth. Use
X it twice daily.

- See your dentist
twice yearly and
keep your teeth
in perfect

condition
Get tube today, read
the folder about the most
general disease in the
world. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggist*. For
sample send 4c, stamps
or coin, to The ScntanelRemedies Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio.
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DENTISTS
FORMULA
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True Secret of Keeping

Youthful Looking
(The Beauty Seeker.)

"The real secret of keeping young-looking
ana beautiful," nyi a well-known hygieniat,

la to keep the liver and bowela normally
active. Without these requisites, poisonous
waste products remain in the aystem, pollut-
ing the blood and lodging in various organs,
tissues, joints. One becomes flabby, obese,
nervous, mentally sluggish, dull-eyed, wrinklednd sallow of face.

"But to get liver and bowela working as
they ought, without producing evilafter-effect*
baa been the problem. Fortunately, there la

A \u25a0 prescription of unquestioned merit, which
may now be had in convenient tablet form.

' Ite value is due largely to an ingredient de-
rived from the humble May apple, or its root,
which has been called 'vegetable calomel' be-cause of ita effectiveness?though, of course, itfa not to be classed with the real calomel ot
\u25a0aereunal origin. There la no habit-forming
constituent in 'aentanel' tablets?that'a thename?and their use is not followed by weak-
®ew or exhaustion. On tba contrary, theseharmless vegetable tablets tend to impart ton*
mad elasticity to the relaxed intestinal wall.
Seatanel tablets, which may be procured from
W druggist?a dime's worth will do?will
Jroubled constipated, liver-

Sentanellablets
conquer constipation?-
liven up a lazy liver?
banish biliousness?jiaStiS

FRIDAY EVENING.
"
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Orator of National Fame
Will Urge Prohibition

CLINTON* N. HOWARD

Clinton N. Howard, an orator of na- !
tional fame, willlecture on "A Dry Na- |
tion. When? Why? How?" next |
Tuesday evening in Grace Methodist!
Church.

Mr. Howard Is reputed as being the
most thrilling and entertaining of re-
form orators. The meeting willbe pre-
sided over by Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, su- j
perintendent of the International Re-
form Bureau, and will give a brief stir- ||
vey of all moral reforms and will de- j
liver an nddress on "Trenches V.'on On!
Many Fronts."

STUDENTS PHOTEST ORDER

Trenton. N. J.. AprtS 6.?Aroused by
the order Issued by President S.vain, of I
Swarttamore College, forbidding the Jstudents to participate In military
training. the Trenton Swarthmore
Club, composed of graduates of the in-
stitution. yesterday adopted resolu-
tions protesting against the action and
asking that the order be revoked "in
the interests of national honor and I
safety." A copy of the resolution was j

1 telegraphed to President Swain and j
| also sent to the editor of the college |
i paper.

FILIPINO COOKS FOR SHIPS
Philadelphia. April 6.?After a jour- ]

I ney of more than 7.000 miles from the i
Philippine Islands to this city. 150 Fili-

j pino cooks arrived at the Philadelphia I
| Navy Yard yesterday. The men first |
were inspected aboard the receiving

: ship Kansas and then distributed
! among the commissioned battleships

j stationed at the local yard. While the
I mess service aboard the naval ships
I usually has been performed by Jap-
-1 anese chefs, it is the purpose of the
! government to enlist as many Fili-

: pinos in the service as possible.

CLERGYMEN INDORSE WAR
New York, April 6.?Mjljtant patriot-

ism again gripped the New York con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church at the second day of its an-1
nual meeting in Washington Square |
Church when 300 clergymen saluted the j
American and French flags, gave three
cheers for both, and sang "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic." A resolution
pledging loyalty to the country and
praising the President's war address to
Congress was passed with cheera.

NO FLAGS, NO SCHOOL!
Johnsonburg, Pa., April 6.?A1l the

public school pupils in Johnsonburg
went on strike yesterday morning be- |
cause the American flag does not fly
over the various school buildings of
the borough. Handbills were distrib-
uted in which was printed the follow-
ing: "Extra! Extra! Pupils refuse to
go to school unless the American flag
is displayed above school buildings! Do j
you blame them?"

SPANISH WAR VETS TO MEET
Members of the United Spanish:

War Veterans organizations of the city i
will meet to-night to discuss plans i
for the State encampment which will j
be held here June 18, 19 and 20. Offi- I
cers of the organization in the city
are Commander, dward Dapp; quar-
termaster, Captain E. Laubenstein;
adjutant. Paul Harm, and sergeant- I
major, F. F. Bruker.

TO READVERTISE

Police department officials have de- I
cided to readvertise for bids for the
new police patrol. Bids which were
opened Monday, March 26, did not
contain any proposals for a patrol to I
be built on an auto truck. Police!
executives believe this will be more '
serviceable than a patrol mounted on |
a lighter chassis. Twenty-flve hun-
dred dollars have been appropriated |
for the new car.

DYNAMITE FUSE AT POWERHOUSE!
Pottstown, Pa.. April 6.?Discovery

of a piece of dynamite fuse on the steps
of the powerhouse of the big Stanley
G. Flagg foundry plant caused excite-
ment at Stowe yesterday.

NORWAY SHIPPING SUFFERS
London, April 6.?During February

and March 105 Norwegian vessels of
166,322 gross tons were sunk, accord-
ing to a statement made by the Nor-
wegian legation this evening. Sixty
lives were lost in the disasters and
122 persons who were on board ships
that were sunk are still missing.

?STRAWBERRY BLONDE REGT. I
Pittsburgh, April 6.?Colonel T. W.

Griffith, the Pittsburgh recruiting offi-
cer, went to Uniontown yesterday to
see about the regiment that C. D.
Harader and H. S. Baer are going to
form of red-headed men only. Eighty-
six applicants were received last sum-
mer, when the men were going to or-
ganize this regiment for service in
Mexico, but the call did not come.
Colonel Griffith told Harader and
Baer to go ahead.

ANOTHER PLOT THAT FAILED j
Philadelphia, April 6.?Camden's

police department was undecided yes-
terday between a murder and a Ger- j
man plot, when a woman's silk robe
and other finery was found in a boat
at the Morris Station pumping plant.
Inside the gown was a revolver. Fi-
nally another plot was wrecked when
"Jimmy" Tate, captain of detectives
of Philadelphia, said the stuff had
been stolen there.

MILLENNIUM HAS HIT CHICAGO
Chicago, 111., April 6.?Chicago,

which recently went on record against
the "bone-dry" bathing suit, has had
another attac kof civic virtue. The
Women's Church Federation is the
moving influence. These women have
decided to establish a censorship thatwill exclude any information regard-
ing "bad shows" from the newspapers
and billboards.

AVIATIONSCHOOL PROPOSED
New York, April 6.?Steps for es-

tablishing an aviation training camp to
accommodate 100 students were an-
nounced here to-day by the AeroClub of Aerlca. Tn co-operation with
the Navy Department, the National
Aerial Coast Patrol Commission and
the club the plans are being devel-
oped by Henry P. Davison, a member
of J. P. Morgan & Co.; Lewis S.
Thompson and F. Trubee Davison,
who organized Volunteer Aerial Coast.Patrol Unit No. 1.

"The Live Store" k "Always Reliable"'

"Square Dealing"T)

"Honest "T*
Representation" L

/ "Greater Values"

Men's Stores everywhere are "Doutrichs" put the best foot
putting their best foot forward this week. forward, too?and keep it there 365 days
You are invited to buy all kinds of clothes *n year > and now, as at all other times,
at all kinds of prices, and for all sorts of Wlfsk

f l°W patro "t|e °n th*s ?cor ® on, y
, 11 *

?1 hat here you willfind a stock of Good
reasons, or for no reason at all, and every Clothes, a service and a saving, not one
store would give you the impression that of which is equalled elsewhere in Central
it is the only store for you. Pennsylvania.

Kuppenheimer Clothes I
The stock?the service?or the advertising are of comparatively small
concern to this organization if the customers fail to find, after the sale?"satisfaction." To
open the doors of this "Live Store" each business morning costs a certain sum of money, and the
"fixed expenses" must be met in order to continue business. Yet you'll always find greater val-
ues here in clothes than you can get anywhere at ?

sls - S2O - $25 - S3O
All above a certain income contributes to the profit side of I
the ledger, and to get the business up to this point of profit requires great energy,
watchfulness and the very best business brains. To fail to satisfy a customer
means that the dissatisfied customer will not come back, and after we have work-
ed so hard to invite and incite individual customers to trade here we cannot afford
to loose all this effort and money by carelessness or by failure to satisfy.

lhe B°ys Ij Do Yon Want a New ! I
Department | Hat For Easter? JMI f. f

Has made a lot of Boys ?: \fr , i f,
,

and Little Kiddies happy this ;! We ve made every effort 4 j/J *

c ? ..i .i , \> to have the correct style to match MmSpring with the snappy?good <; Sarins Su it?There's a KSt ,#V *

looking "suits" that their moth- | Hat here to suit every man's fancy i: \
ers helped them to choose from an d mostly the shape to suit the
the hundreds of desirable styles ;i wearer?We take a lot of credit on \p¥ ? fthat are displayed on the Bal- ?: this score?for we want to sell you Icony?lt requires little or no ?: the Hat that's most becoming. /' f
talking to sell Boys' Clothing <:

.

"

?:

here ?they must be right in HATS MODERATELY PRICED

52.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 | \
$8.50 and SIO.OO I

Womeis' Silk, Fibre and Shetland Sweaters
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, to $37.50

\u25a0 \u25a0 >. t
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